Water fees are a remuneration to be paid by the operators of hydropower plants to the owners of the water resource right. In Switzerland the fee is based on the gross capacity of the plant and independent from market conditions. This regulation implies that cantons and municipalities have a constant income from water fees, because the whole market risk lies with the producers. As revenues of hydropower companies have dropped after 2012 due to low electricity prices Swiss hydropower producers have been calling for a change in the water fee regime. The currently most probable policy change is a flexibilization of water fees. Within this paper we analyse the impacts of different water fee reform optionsand how they depend on market conditionsfrom the hydropower producers (companies) and resource owners (cantons and municipalities) perspective. We find that electricity market price developments dominate the water fees in most cases, but for a range of electricity prices between 40 and 60 CHF/MWh water fees can make a difference. However, there is a larger variability between plants than between market scenarios, i.e., in every scenario, we find plants that make profits and others that make losses. We also show that a uniform water fee favors storage/pump-storage plants, whereas a differentiation of the water fee level by plant type favors run-of-river units.
Introduction
The exploitation of natural resources such as hydropower generates resource rents, which are defined as the difference between the revenue of selling a natural resource and the cost to extract it. In the case of hydropower, it is the value of the produced electricity minus the cost for generation, e.g. capital investment, labor, and taxes. The rents can be allocated to the resource owner, e.g. by a tax on the rent, otherwise they are absorbed by the resource user, here the electricity companies.
In the case of Switzerland, there is no tax on the resource rent but a fix water fee, which has to be paid by the operators of hydropower plants to the owners of the water resource right. According to federal legislation (Art. 76 IV of the Swiss Federal Constitution and Art. 2 I of the Water Rights Act, WRG), this right is with the cantons 1 and can entirely or in parts be transferred to other communities, such as municipalities, districts and cooperatives. The Confederation has the right to determine the maximum water fee level (Art. 49 I WRG). Currently, the fee is based on the gross capacity of the plant and estimated using the gradient and the amount of water that can be used for electricity generation depending on the hydrological conditions as defined in the concession. It is thus not based on economic but on physical principles. Hence, in contrast to a tax on the resource rent, it does neither account for changing market conditions nor for different production costs across power plants.
This regulation implies that cantons and municipalities have a constant income from water fees, because the whole market risk lies with the producers: If revenues are high, they earn high rents and water fee payments are only a small share of their resource rent; if revenues are low or even below cost, they have to pay the same water fee. While for many years revenues of hydropower companies were high, they have dropped after 2012 due to low electricity prices. Consequently, Swiss hydropower producers have been calling for a change in the water fee regime, which shifts part of the market risk from producers to the owners of the resource. The currently most probable policy change is a flexibilization of water fees.
The general idea is that the level of water fees depends on a so-called reference market price, which reflects the revenue options of hydropower. For example, the reference market price can be defined as the average electricity market price over a year. However, since this policy change would lead to lower revenues for resource owners during years with low electricity prices, cantons and municipalities oppose a more flexible design. This paper contributes by analyzing the impacts of different water fee reform optionsand how they depend on market conditions -from two perspectives: hydropower producers (companies) and resource owners (cantons and municipalities). Specifically, we ask the following questions: What is the impact of flexible water fees on the profitability of hydropower? How do they affect resource owners? In 1 Besides the earnings from water fees, cantons where hydropower plants are situated receive proceeds from taxes on income and property. The majority of this tax revenue flows to cantons, a smaller share to municipalities. In addition, the cantons may receive dividends when holding the shares of the hydropower utilities and profit taxes. Some of the latter may also generate revenue to the federal government. addition, we analyse the impact of differentiating the water fee by plant type. Or in other words, what is the impact if run-of-river and storage/pump-storage plants pay different water fees?
For our analysis, we combine a sample of cost data for 62 companies ("Partnerwerke") with revenue data derived from the electricity market model Swissmod (Schlecht&Weigt, 2014 based on the WASTA data base (BFE, 2016 (BFE, , 2017 . We match cost and revenue data in order to calculate net profits of hydropower under different water fee regimes.
We analyze different sets of scenarios for the years 2020, 2025 and 2030. Specifically, we distinguish between four market developments ranging from optimistic to pessimistic developments of electricity prices. Furthermore, we analyze five different water fee designs: Three flexible approaches, today's regime with a fixed water fee level, and a scenario without water fees. Finally, for the flexible approaches, we analyze three different ways how to define the reference market price, which determines the water fee level: The yearly average electricity market price, the yearly unit revenue of an average hydropower plant, the yearly unit revenue per plant type.
The following main insights emerge: First, electricity market price developments dominate the water fees, i.e., for the profitability of hydropower, electricity prices are more important than water fee levels.
Second, for a range of electricity prices between 40 and 60 CHF/MWh, water fees can make a difference between profit and loss. Third, there is a larger variability between plants than between scenarios, i.e., in every scenario, we find plants that make profits and others that make losses. Fourth, the water fee scenarios have a high impact on the revenues for the cantons, which can receive up to 60% less or 80% more compared to today. Fifth, a uniform water fee favors storage/pump-storage compared to run-ofriver, whereas a differentiation of the water fee level by plant type favors the latter. Summarizing, flexible water fee regimes partly shift the risk from producers to resource owners while the extent of this risk shift depends on the detailed design of the flexible regime.
Existing literature has analyzed cost of hydropower in Switzerland (Filippini&Geissmann, 2014 and the design of a resource rent based system as alternative to the current water fee regime (Banfi&Filippini, 2009) . We contribute by relating production cost to revenue options, both for different assumptions of market development and for different water fee approaches.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. In the next section, we present the situation of hydropower in 2015/16 and explain the cost data construction and the electricity market model used to calculate revenues of hydropower. Section 3 presents the scenario design for future market conditions and water fee regimes. Sections 4 and 5 present the impacts on companies and owners, respectively. Section 6 analyses the impact of different reference market prices. Section 7 concludes.
The aim of this section is twofold. First, we provide some policy context on water fees in Switzerland and present the economic situation of Swiss hydropower in 2015 based on our data set. Second, we describe the construction of the cost data and the electricity market model Swissmod, which we use to derive electricity prices and revenues of hydropower.
The situation in 2015 and the call for flexible water fees
The water fee level has been adjusted several times since its introduction in 1918 when it started at a level of 6 CHF/PS (around 8.16 CHF/kW). The last increase was in two steps from 80 CHF/kW to 100 CHF/kW and 110 CHF/kW in January 2011 and 2015, respectively. Launched in 2008 by a parliamentary initiative, the last increase was justified with higher peak and balancing electricity prices, the higher value of energy storage as well as the compensation for inflation (Bundesrat, 2018a) .
However, soon after the increase of the water fee maximum, the situation changed and the electricity wholesale market prices and corresponding profits of hydropower plants were falling. The economic crisis, the low prices of coal and CO2 certificates as well as subsidies for renewable energies in European countries, that also reduced the spread between peak and off-peak prices, have led to a significant drop in overall electricity wholesale market prices: Peak prices dropped from 152 CHF/MWh in 2008 to 44.79 CHF/MWh in 2016 and the spread from 34 CHF/MWh to 3.5 CHF/MWh (Bundesrat 2018a ).
These developments significantly decreased the revenue options of hydropower, particularly for storage and pump-storage plants. Therefore, the profitability of hydropower plants got under pressure. Figure 1 shows the average production cost and revenues for the 62 companies in our sample. The average cost levels using a financial cost accounting is about 53.2 CHF/MWh, of which 12.0 CHF/MWh or 23% are due to water fee payments. This implies that costs net of water fees are 41.2 CHF/MWh on average. At the same time, revenues only amounted to 46.5 CHF/MWh, i.e. are only slightly higher than the simulated day-ahead market price of 43.6 CHF/MWh in 2015. Therefore, hydropower plants, on average, suffered from net losses. Whereas, they would still have been profitable without water fees.
This difference between cost and revenues illustrates that there is a disconnection between the variable profits of hydropower plant owners, depending on electricity prices in a very volatile market environment, and fixed water fees. This critical situation for companies is additionally enhanced by the partial liberalization of the electricity market in Switzerland, which no longer allows producers to sell (all) their electricity at generation cost to captive customers, but obliges them to sell at market prices. 2 These market and regulatory developments, and the legal requirement to review the water fee levels by 2 In Switzerland large consumers can choose their suppliers since 2009 (first part of liberalization). It is likely, that after 2020 also small consumers (households) can choose their suppliers (complete liberalization). 2024, have led to a recent discussion of a reform of the water fee regime. The currently most likely policy option are flexible water fees. 3 In a flexible water fee regime, their level reflects revenue options for hydropower, which in turn, depend on electricity market prices. Consequently, water fees are higher when economic conditions for hydropower are good and lower when they are difficult. Currently, all power plants face the same water fee level. However, there is substantial heterogeneity between plant types and individual power plants regarding cost and revenues. Figure 1 distinguishes between the two categories run-of-river and storage/pump-storage. The cost structure of the company types varies significantly, with companies classified as storage/pump-storage showing significant higher cost levels (58.0 CHF/MWh) compared to run-of-river plants (42.7 CHF/MWh). The main reason for the difference between the two categories are the pump-storage plants, which have higher cost due to three main reasons: First, pump-storage plants are more capital intensive than the other technologies because their technological complexity is higher. Second, they incur higher operating costs due the electricity consumption to pump water at times of low prices. Third, several large construction projects were undertaken in recent years (e.g. Linth Limmern) to expand the pump-storage capacity in Switzerland. This has led to an increase in capital costs.
The share of the water fee of the total production costs is 27% (11.6 CHF/MWh) for run-or-river and 21% (12.2 CHF/MWh) for storage/pump-storage. This implies that costs net of water fees are 31.2 CHF/MWh for run-or-river and 45.9 CHF/MWh for storage/pump-storage. Also, the revenues differ between the two plant types: Storage/pump-storage have much higher revenue options of 47.4 CHF/MWh due to their possibility to dispatch electricity during peak price periods, versus 44.1 CHF/MWh for run-of-river plants. However, due to a reduction of peak prices and price spreads in recent years, also storage technologies got under economic pressure.
In a flexible water fee regime, it is possible to differentiate the water fee levels between different plant types or individual plants according to their respective revenue options for a given market situation.
Thus, flexible water fee regimes are able to account for the heterogeneity between plants.
Data construction and model overview
We first show the construction of the cost data; we then present the electricity market model, which we use to derive electricity prices and revenues. Finally, we comment on the matching of the two data sets to calculate net profits.
The cost of hydropower
We derive production cost for a balanced panel data set of 62 hydropower companies for the years 2015 and 2016. Most of these companies are so-called "Partnerwerke", which means that different utilities are jointly holding the concession for a hydropower plant. Based on the annual reports, income statements, and balance sheets, financial information is gathered and combined with the amount of electricity generated, the pump energy consumed, and the accumulated installed generator power, as provided by the Swiss Federal Office of Energy in WASTA, the statistics of hydropower plants in Switzerland (BFE, 2016 , 2017 .
Following Geissmann (2014, 2018) , hydropower companies can be classified into four distinctive technical categories reflecting the predominant technology of the stations operated by a company. However, for the purpose of this study, we only distinguish between the two categories runof-river and storage/pump-storage 4 resulting in the following number of types covered by our sample: 36 run-of-river companies, 28 storage/pump-storage companies. This sample represents around 63% of total Swiss hydro generation, although only around 25 % of the hydropower plants listed in WASTA belong to the 62 companies surveyed. Looking at individual plant types, it represents around 86 % of the total expected storage production, 76 % of the expected pump-storage production (79% of total combined storage/pump-storage generation), and around 44 % of the expected run-of-river production in 2016.
In general, the calculation of the production cost of hydropower companies can be estimated from a financial or imputed costs perspective. For our analysis we currently use a financial cost perspective.
Some results using imputed cost perspectives can be found in the Appendix. 5
Modelling prices and revenues
For the market revenue 6 estimates, we rely on simulation runs with Swissmod, a Swiss and Central European electricity market model developed at the University Basel (Schlecht&Weigt 2014).
Swissmod is a classical cost minimizing or welfare maximizing dispatch model based on a DC-Load-Flow Approach. It represents Switzerland in detailed spatial resolution of approximately 230 nodes and 400 transmission lines. The surrounding countries Austria, Germany, France and Italy are aggregated.
Beside the detailed network representation, Swiss hydropower is represented in high detail of approximately 400 hydropower stations, which is 96% of Swiss hydropower production. Hydropower revenues are derived from the simulated hydropower dispatch (generation and pumping) and the resulting market prices. While Swissmod reproduces the dynamics of the day-ahead spot market, the market revenues do not include additional revenue options from future, intra-day or system service markets.
Matching cost and revenue data
To calculate the net profitability of hydropower companies, we need to match the revenue data, calculated on a plant level, with the cost data, which are only available on a company ("Partnerwerk") level. Using publicly available data on the plants that belong to a company, we manually match the two data sets. During this process, we drop some information on the revenue side, as our company sample only includes around 63% of total hydropower production while the revenue side can be calculated for 96% of total production.
Scenario design: Water fee design options under various electricity market developments
After presenting the situation in 2015/16 and the rational for flexible water fees, we now turn to future developments. To analyze a broad range of design options, we introduce five different water fee approaches, based on the current political discussion in Switzerland: Three flexible approaches, the 5 The imputed costs perspective is based on exogenous values of the interest and return on equity as proposed by Filippini and Geissmann (2018) . For the imputed costs, a weighted average cost of capital (WACC) of 5 % is assumed (see Filippini and Geissmann (2018) for a description of the derivation of this number). current fix water fee level, and the total removal of water fees. Then, we present the impacts of four different fuel and carbon price developments for the years 2020, 2025, and 2030 on electricity prices and revenues of hydropower. The combination of the five water fee approaches and the four electricity market developments results in twenty different scenarios per year.
Fix versus flexible water fee regimes
The main idea of flexible water fee regimes is that the water fee level depends on a reference market price, which reflects the revenue possibilities of hydropower. The idea is that if hydropower can make large revenues their water fee payments are highand vice versa. How this reference market price is defined, needs to be determined. For our analysis, we use the average unit revenue of an average power plant as reference market price. Obviously, this is highly dependent on the wholesale electricity market price. Alternative options for the reference market price are discussed in Section 6.
Water fees can be either completely flexible or consist of a fix part (minimum fee) and a flexible part which starts when the reference price reached a given value. In this case, three parameters need to be determined: What is the minimum fee? From which reference price does the flexible range start? How steep is the slope? Figure 2 and Table 1 show three different flexible water fee approaches as well as the current fix water fee (WFC) at a level of 110 CHF/kWBr and the situation in which all water fees are removed (WF0, not in Figure) . Two flexible scenarios contain a fix minimum water fee level of 80 CHF/ CHF/kWBr for WF1 and 50 CHF/kWBr for WF2, respectively and a flexible part with a slope of two, starting at a reference market price of 60 CHF/MWh (WF1) or 45 CHF/MWh (WF2). The range between 40 and 60 CHF/MWh reflects the range of market conditions in which water fee levels determine whether hydropower is (on average) profitable or not. The third scenario (WF3) is completely flexible and the level of the water fee is given by WF = 2P. Notes: Own scenarios based on Bundesrat (2017) and BFE (2018).
Figure 2: Fix versus flexible water fees
Notes: Own scenarios based on Bundesrat (2017) and BFE (2018).
Possible market developments for fuel and carbon prices
When water fees are flexibly designed, their level depends on market developments. To analyse a broad range of possible developments, we use four different fuel and carbon price assumptions, shown in Table   2 . Under Base, we assume, that fuel and carbon prices stay constant at their 2015 levels, this implies that price changes are only due to changes in available capacities. In the other three possible developments, we additionally alter fuel and carbon prices as described in the table. Consequently, the price and revenue estimates provide an indication of market income potentials for hydropower companies and do not capture all market and trading possibilities such as future and intraday trading, system services, or special end-user tariffs for green/local production.
The fuel and carbon price developments for the years 2020, 2025, and 2030 result in different wholesale electricity prices, shown in Figure 3 . In the Base development, prices decrease from 2015 to 2020, and then start to slightly increase again. For increasing fuel and carbon price developments (C++F++ and EU) prices significantly increase after 2020 up to more than 100 CHF/MWh. In the case of decreasing fuel and carbon prices (C--F--), prices remain below 40 CHF/MWh in 2030.
Figure 3: Average simulated day-ahead market price for different market developments
Summarizing, the resulting price pathways show a rather steady or even declining trend for 2020 but large diversions in the years after; leading to a difference of about 60 CHF/MWh between the low and high fuel price assumptions in 2025 and 100 CHF/MWh in 2030. This highlights the resulting large variability in price levels and the high dependency on the European fuel and carbon prices. Figure 4 shows the expected revenues for the different market developments and years. We observe that revenues are higher in the case of storage/pump-storage compared to run-of-river throughout all scenarios. In the case of run-of-river, which are continuously producing electricity, unit revenues are 7 For the conversion from Euro to CHF, we use an exchange rate of 1.0679 CHF/€ in 2015 and 1.0902 CHF/€ in 2016 (European Central Bank, ECB, 2019: www.ecb.europa.eu/stats). very close to day-ahead prices. 8 Whereas in the case of storage/pump-storage facilities, which can dispatch their electricity during high price periods, they are significantly higher.
Figure 4: Hydropower revenues for different market developments

Company perspective
We now turn to the results. This section presents the combined effects of different market developments and water fee approaches on profitability of hydropower. We start by presenting an overview up to the year 2030 and then take a closer look at the year 2025one year after the potential introduction of flexible water fees. After presenting aggregate impacts by technology, we focus on the heterogeneity between individual power plants.
Overview Development 2015 to 2030: Market dominates water fee
We assume that costs net of water fees stay constant at their 2015/16 levels 9 and use the simulated revenues to calculate expected net profits. Figure 5 shows the net profitability of hydropower in 2020, 2025, and 2030 for the different scenarios. From this figure, we get the following main insights:
First, we find that the market impacts dominate the impact of water fees: In situations with high electricity prices, hydropower plants on average make profitseven if water fee levels are very high. 8 The difference is due to the seasonality of river flows with higher inflows during summer. 9 Again, we use real 2015 values, i.e. without inflation or changes in exchange rate.
water fees are zero.
Second, for the Base market development in the year 2025, the level of water fees decides whether hydropower plants, on average, are profitable or not. The electricity market price is then at a level slightly above 40 CHF/MWh. Within this range of around 40 to 60 CHF/MWh, cost without water fees correspond to revenues. Consequently, water fee levels can make the difference between profit and loss.
Third, over all scenarios there is a larger variation in net profits for storage compared to run-of-river plants, as they have higher cost inducing higher losses when prices are low, but can also profit more from higher electricity prices. 
Closer look at the year 2025: Water fees can make a difference between profits and losses
As shown above, for most fuel and carbon price scenarios water fees do not decide whether hydropower is profitable or not. Therefore, we do not analyse all the scenarios in detail, but focus on the results for the year 2025. We chose this year for two reasons. First, the flexible fee is likely to be implemented by 2024. Second, the electricity prices of two scenarios in 2025 are close to 40 to 60 CHF/MWh, where water fees can make a difference for the profitability of hydropower. Figure 6 shows the difference in net profits (median) in 2025 for the different price and water fee scenarios compared to the current water fee level of 110 CHF/kWBr. Naturally, we observe that flexible water fee regimes lead to relatively higher profits when the reference price is low. Vice versa, they lead to relatively lower profits, when the reference price is high. Hence flexible water fees can reduce some of the pressure on profitability of hydropower. Also, the more flexible the water fee is designed, the more pronounced is this effect, as can be seen by comparing completely flexible WF3 to WF1 with a minimum fee of 80 CHF/kWBr. Note that under the most pessimistic market development (C--F--), net profits are higher under the completely flexible approach (WF3) compared to the partly flexible approach with a minimum fee of 80 CHF/kWBr (WF1). In contrast, under the Base development, this situation changes and profits are higher for the partly flexible scenario. This switch can be explained as follows: Under C--F--the reference market price lies below 40 CHF/MWh, whereas for the Base scenario it lies slightly above 40 CHF/MWh. This implies a constant water fee level of 80 CHF/kWBr in the case of WF1, which only starts increasing at a price of above 60 CHF/kWBr (see Figure 2 ). In contrast, in the case of the completely flexible water fee (WF3), the water fee level linearly increases with the reference market price. It lies below 80 CHF/kWBr for the C--F--development, but increases to above 80 CHF/kWBr for the Base development.
Aggregated impacts
Company level impacts: Large variability between companies
Until now, we have focused on aggregated or average impacts. However, there are large differences in unit production cost and revenue possibilities for the different companies. We therefore now turn to a detailed analysis of the impacts of water fee scenarios on expected net profits in 2025 for all companies in the sample, shown in Figure 7 .
Figure 7: Net profits per company in 2025
We observe a very large variability across firms, yet we can observe the following patterns: First, as expected, in scenarios with high prices, more firms make net profits. When prices are low, most firms suffer losses. Second, within each price scenario, the water fee level makes the difference between profit or loss for a couple of companies. Yet, the figure shows that the impact of the water fee is smaller, compared to the impact of the market development. Third, for all price and water fee combinations there are both, firms that make net profits and firms that incur net losses. This implies that the variability across firms -for a given scenario -is in many cases larger than the variability induced by different water fee levels. Fourth, there is a larger difference in net profits between storage/pump-storage firms,
whereas net profits of all run-of-river companies are relatively similar. Also the variation of the impact across different water fee scenarios is higher in the case of storage/pump-storage firmsalthough being relatively small anyway.
Cantons' perspective
While until now we only looked at the producers' perspective, a new water fee regime would also affect the cantons and communities who receive water fee revenues. Again, we first present an overview and then focus on the impacts in the year 2025. Figure 8 shows the water fee payments for the different price and water fee scenarios. In line with the companies' perspective, we find that in years with high electricity prices, revenues are higher than under today's water fee regime. However, in years with low electricity prices, revenues can be substantially lower. The differences in revenues are largest for the most flexible approach (WF3), whereas in the case of WF1, with a relatively high minimum water fee level, it is smallest. Figure 9 shows for the year 2025 how the water fee revenues change relative to the current water fee regime. We find that for low reference prices, the water fee revenues of flexible scenarios can be up to almost 60% smaller compared to the current level; for high reference prices, on the other side, water fee revenues can be up to 80% higher compared to the current level. Naturally, those changes depend on the chosen slope of the variable water fee part and minimum fee level (see Figure 2 ). The resulting price levels of the scenarios and the subsequent water fee payments give an indication of what alteration could be observed under volatile market conditions. 
Overview Development 2015 to 2030: The risk shifts from companies to cantons
Closer look at the year 2025: High impact on revenues from resource owners
The impact of ownership structures
In our analysis we distinguish between producers, paying the water fees, and resource owners, receiving the payments. However, in reality these structures are more complex as hydropower companies in the end are mostly owned by the cantons. While the resource owner cantons are mostly mountain cantons, the cantons owing the hydropower companies are mostly low-land cantons. This impies that water fees induce a monetary transfer from (richer) low-land cantons to (poorer) mountain cantons. Consequently, lower water fees favor on average richer cantons while higher water fees favor on average poorer cantons. But, of course, there are also many feedback effects depending on the ownership structures, which are not considered in this paper. For more information see Betz et al. (2018) and Hediger et al. (2019) .
Impacts of different reference market prices
So far, we only considered one possible option regarding the underlying reference market price. Given that this is in itself a design element, we now look at different options to define the reference market price, and assess its potential impact.
Reference market price scenarios
There are several options how the reference price can be determined. The currently most likely policy option, on which the calculations in this paper are based so far, is to define it as the average unit revenue 10 (Rev). We now turn to the analysis of two alternative options: First, we consider a reference price, which is given by the yearly average spot market price of electricity (Spot), which would be the simplest and most transparent option. However, it would not account for the fact that some hydropower plants can adjust their production according to the price, i.e., shift their production to hours with high electricity market prices. Second, we use the average unit revenue per technology (Rev_diff_type) as RMP, i.e., we have different RMP and consequently water fee levels for run-of-river and storage/pump-storage plants.
On the one side, this option accounts for the varying revenue options of different plant types; on the other hand, it is more complex to implement, and less transparent than the other two options. In summary, when defining the reference market price, policy makers face a trade-off between being simple and transparent and taking into account the different realities of individual producers. By analyzing the three different options described above and summarized in Table 3 , we can provide a first estimation of the magnitude of the impact. Or in other words: Is it worth to make things complicated?
Impacts of reference market prices: Uniform water fees favour storage plants
Before turning to the impact of different reference price definitions on water fee payments, we analyse how much they differ. Table 4 shows the reference market price for the year 2025 for the three options and four market developments. We find the following patterns: First, spot prices are very close to unit revenues of run-of-river plants. In contrast, unit revenues for storage/pump-storage are significantly higher. Consequently, unit revenues of an average plant are slightly higher compared to spot market prices, as they include characteristics of both plant types. Combining the different reference market prices with the water fee approaches defined in Figure 2 and Table 1 , different water fee levels arise. Figure 10 shows average water fee payments by plant type for different reference price definitions and market developments in the year 2025. We find the following:
First, spot prices lead to slightly lower water fee payments than unit revenues; however, differences are very small. Second, the differentiated reference market prices lead to higher water fees compared to the uniform price. Third, in the case of differentiated reference prices, there is a difference between the two technology types: They lead to slightly lower water fees for run-of-river plants, but they substantially increase water fees for storage/pump-storage plants. This result reflects the fact, that storage/pumpstorage plants can make use of peak prices, i.e., they have higher revenue possibilities compared to runof-river plants. This result is especially pronounced for scenarios with high price levels. Summarizing, the current definition of the RMP as average unit revenues leads to slightly higher water fee levels than the simpler option of taking the spot prices. Using differentiated RMP would be favourable for run-of-river plants which would have to pay less, but disadvantageous for storage/pumpstorage plants, which would have to pay higher water fees.
Distributional implications
Again, this has distributional implications for the cantons: As storage/pump-storage plants are mainly located in mountain regions, these regions suffer more in the case of a uniform RMP when storage/pump-storage pay comparably less. On the contrary, when water fees are differentiated accounting for individual revenue options, i.e., storage/pump-storage would pay more, mountain regions suffer comparably less from a flexible water fee regime.
Flexible water fee regimes shift the risk from producer to resource owners, or in other words from low land cantons to mountain regions. Differentiated water fee levels, on the other side, increase the water fee payments for storage/pump-storage plants, i.e., increase revenues for mountain regions.
Consequently, by differentiating the water fee levels, the risk shift from producers to resource owners still prevails, but the shift from low land to mountain cantons is reduced. How much those effects impact the financial streams between cantons (and to other shareholders) is beyond the scope of this paper.
Conclusions
Instead of a tax on the resource rent, Swiss hydropower companies pay a fix water fee to the owners of the water resource right, i.e., cantons and municipalities. This water fee regime has two main implications. First, the level of the water fee is not based on economic but on physical principles; second, income streams from water fees are relatively constant, therefore the whole market risk lies with the producers. Consequently, due to the recently difficult economic situation, Swiss hydropower producers call for a change in the water fee regime. The currently most probable option are flexible water fees, which depend on the revenue potential. This would shift part of the market risk from producers to the owners of the resource as it would lead to lower payments for companies but also lower revenues for resource owners during times with low electricity prices Thus, cantons and municipalities are reluctant to accept a more flexible design. This paper contributes by analyzing the impacts of different water fee reform optionsand how they depend on market conditionsby taking on the one hand the perspective of hydropower producers namely electricity companies and on the other hand the perspective of recourse owners namely cantons and municipalities who receive the payments. For our analysis, we combine a sample of cost data for 62 companies ("Partnerwerke") with revenue data derived from an electricity market model. We match cost and revenue data in order to calculate net profits of hydro power under different water fee approaches.
The following main insights emerge: First, market developments dominate the impact of water fees, i.e., for the profitability of hydropower, electricity prices are more important than water fee levels. Second, for a range of electricity prices of between 40 and 60 CHF/MWh, water fees can make a difference by pushing some plants from losses to neutral or making profits. Third, there is a larger variance between the cost, revenue and profit situations of individual plants than between water fee regimes. Fourth, the water fee scenarios have a high impact on the water fee revenues for the cantons, which may receive up to almost 60% less compared to today's water fee regime depending on which scenario is chosen. Fifth, a uniform water fee favors storage/pump-storage compared to run-of-river, which are favored by a differentiated water fee. To summarize, flexible water fee regimes shift the risk from producers to resource owners, or in other words, from low land cantons to mountain regions. This effect can be partly balanced if water fee levels are differentiated and account for different revenue options. In this case, storage/pump-storage plants pay higher water fees than run-of-river, thus mountain regions profit more.
However, some limitations of our analysis need to be taken into account. First, we only have data for a subset of all Swiss hydropower plants, which represents around 63% of total hydro generation. Second, we assume cost (net of water fees) to remain constant throughout the whole period of analysis. Third, a more thorough analysis of the distributional impacts between mountain and low land regions would require a more detailed analysis of the ownership structures of hydropower plants and is left for further research.
Notwithstanding these caveats, our analysis shows thatfor the example of 2025 -flexible water fees could reduce total water fee payments by up to 200 million Swiss Francs, or around 8 CHF/MWh, if the pessimistic market development realizes. Comparing these number to the "Marktprämie" of 101 million Swiss Francs (on average 7.4 CHF/MWh for around 13 GWh of hydro production) paid in 2018, we find that flexible water fees could replace subsidies to reduce the economic pressure on hydropower plants. However, this naturally would come at the expanse of those cantons receiving water fees. Thus, the final design of a new water fee regime will need to take into account the risk distribution between the different involved parties as well as their financial capabilities to manage changing income streams.
